
The strength of Cleveland's
baking powder comes from pure
cream of tartar and soda only. It
effervesces more slowly than
powders containing aluia, ammonia
or tartaric acid.

fevoianffs)

w (Surg j
To have the best results

j REMEMBER, '
the oven should not be too hot,
and it is not necessary to hurry the
dough into the oven.
CloTeland lialriDg Powder Co.,w York,

Successor to Clevsland Druthers.

Norman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

lACKAWANNft

ILaundry.

lira
Q7 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

1TJTS0TJES.
Good skating- at the Driving park.
The estimates committee of councils

will mt tonight.
Albert Lascher was yesterday dis-

charged fromjthe Lackawanna hospital.
Common cdunell will meet tomorrow

right. The streets and bridges commit-
tee will convene at 7.30 o'clock.

Qlazers are employed at the court house
putting In new panes In the skylights
where the storms damaged them.

A new copying desk has been pur-
chased for his olllre by Clerk of the
Courts John H. Thomas. It Is a tine speci-
men t of the cabinet makers' art.

The will of Simon Straub. late of the city
of Scranton, was yeesterday admitted to
probate by Register HopkinM, and letter
of administration c. t. a. grunted to Theo-
dore Straub.

Jumes Moore, a watchman at the Cen-
tral ' railroad round house at Helievue,
was stabbed In the arm Monday evening
by a young man who was prowling ubout
the building.

The cake sale held by Mrs. F. Ilaz-ar-

Mrs. A. K. lJettlgrew, Mrs. Ueorge
M. Hallstead and Mrs. U H. oakford, on
behalf of the Women's guild of St. Luke's
church, yesterday resulted in a profit of
S.
.1. 8. Miller was yesterday discharged

trim the responsibility of paying rosis
amounting to W In a case In which he

concerned at the last term of quarter
sessions conr'. He availed himself of the
Insolvency laws.

A public meeting will be held In the In-
terest- of the Prohibition league at the
Conservatory hall on Friday evening,
when the question of "Good Citizenship"
Will be discussed. The topic of the even-
ing will be "The Town Meeting; What It
Js, and How It Works." The public Is In-
vited to attend.

Excitement was created on Lacka-
wanna avenue lat evening about 7 o'clockby the attempts of Officers Lowry and
Melnzer to escort two well dressed young
women to the police station. The gbls
were Intoxicnted and annoying passers
by, and were therefore locked up. They
gave Hotel Duffy as their pluce of abode.

A large company guthered at Music
hall last night to celebrate the fifth an-
niversary of the Quarto. VVttorlo Kman-uel- e

II, ft benefit society composed ofItalian residents. An excellent pro-
gramme of (lances was arranged and
about 150 couples opened the ball with tho
Clarlbaldl grand march. The spacious
hull was tastefully decorated. The com-
mittee of arrangements were V. Sartor,
president; Joseph CaBsese, vice president';
tlluseppl Calabuse, treasurer, and J.
Ublel, secretary. The floor managers
Were Nicola Carluccl and Louis SSoral.

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES.
fhey Will fie Held in a Number of

Churches Today.
Ash Wednesday at St. Luke's will be

observed with Holy Communion at 6
a. m.j service and Mrmon, 10.30 a. m
Kvangellst Boyer, 7.45 p. m. Every
Thursday morning In Lent the Holy
Communion will be celebrated at 6
O'clock, Every workday In Lent there
will be a 13 o'clock noon service. There
will be dally service at St. Luke's In
Lent at 10 a. m., 12 m., and 4.30 p. m.
On Wednesday and Friday a 7.45 p. m.
(service will take the place of the 4.S0
p. m. aervlce.

Morning service will also be held at
fit. David's church, Hyde Parkf and at

theChurchof theOood Shepherd, Creen
Ridge, at 10 o'clock. Special services
will also be held at the Grace

church, on Wyoming avenue,
at 10.30 a. m. At all the Lutheran
churchesintheclty Ash Wednesday will
be observed by the holding of special
services. At the Catholic phuches
throughout the city Impressive services
will be held this morning and even-
ing.

CITY ASSESSMENT APPEALS.

Can 11a Mado for One Month lScglunlng
Friday.

Property owners who object to the
last assessment made for city tuxes a.nd
which will be In force for the neU
three years, will have an opportunity
during March to appeal from assess-
ments. The board of appeal will be In
BcssUm continuously after 10 o'clock
Friday morning.

The board consists of three members
of common council und two of the seK-c- t

branch, aa follows: Select council, P.
F. McCunn and W. J. Thomas; common
council, John W. McLean, James V.
Noone and P. H. (Joldcn. They will
perfect an organization at their first
meeting.

CARSON 18 CHAIBMAX.

He Was Kltsctcd ut Last Night's Meeting
of the Hoard of Control-M- r. Kellows

Secretary and His Kulury In-

creased.
At the of the board

of school control lust night, George
Carson was elected chairman over o.
1!. Schrlefer. and Eugene D. Fellows
was secretary after his sul-ar- y

had been raised from $1,200 to $,1,500
a year.

Tho old board met at 7.30 and on mo-
tion of F. L. Wormser adjourned sine
die. Reorganization at once took place,
Herman Notz being selected as tem-
porary chairman. His opponent was
Mr. WatrouB, of the Tenth ward. After
Mr. Notz had thanked the members for
the honor conferred, nominations for
permanent chairman were called for
and George Mitchell named O. 13.

Schrlefer.
T. J. Jennings placed George Carson

in nomination.
The vote for these candidates resulted

as follows:
Carson H. J. "O'Malley, Carson,

Mahon, Welsh, Conrad, O'Boyle. Jen-
nings, Williams, Notz, W. G. Malley,
Von Storch 11.

Schrlefer Mitchell, Kvans, Devanney,
Wormser, Watrous, Jacobs, Schrlefer,
Barker, Coar, Langstaff 10.

A committee consisting of Mr. Worm-
ser. Mr. Schrlefer and Mr. Jennings
escorted the chairman-elec- t to his seat
and he at once entered on the duties
of his office without Indulging in speech
making.

On motion of John P. Mahon the sec-

retary's salary was Increased from
S1.200 to $1,500 a year. The election of
a secretary was then taken up and O.
B. Schrlefer named Eugene D. Fellows.
Mr. Jennings seconded the nomination
anil the election was made by acclama-
tion.

Motions were adopted that the board
continue to meet on the same nights
each month that it has In the past; that
the rules of the old board continue in

force and that a new standing com-

mittee be appointed to relieve the teach-
ers' committee, which shall consider
matters pertaining to the high school
and training school.

lOR SUNDAY CLOSING.

Rev. V. A. Dony's I'lun Indorsed at
. Wilkes-Ilarre- .

A meeting of tho Northeastern Penn-
sylvania Sabbath union was held at
Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday, v.'hlch was at-

tended by the following members from
Scranton; A. W. Dickson,

J. L. Stelle, treasurer, and Rev.
F. A. Dony. general secretary.

The meeting was brief, as several
members had to leave at an early hour,
but the method suggested by Mr. Dony
"for closing Sunday business and pro-

tecting the Christian Sabbath in north-
eastern Pennsylvania" was heartily
adopted and there Is every Indication
that the coming summer will witness
a revival of the celebrated "Dony plan
of campaign," which created such com-

motion In this city.

1IAKRITY TO INTERCEDE.

Will LnJcnvor to Save 'ho Scalp of Su-

perintendent TownscnJ.
By the United Press.

Washington, Feb. 20. W. F. Harrlty,
of Philadelphia, it Is understood pro-

poses to visit Washington to see the
president In behalf of Superintendent
Townsend, of the Philadelphia mint,
whose removal on charges Is recom-
mended.

The president has this, among four
other similar cases, on his desk for ac-

tion. The first of the cases, the re-

moval of Internal Revenue Collector
Kearns. of Pittsburg, was disposed of
yesterday.

WILL SHOOT CUBAN REBELS.

Grave Apprehensions of a Kcvolutlon
In Cuba.

By the United Press.
Havana, Feb. 26. The apprehensions

of a evolution are Increasing. The
goverotr-genera- l has put In effect the
publli 'der law throughout the island.
This env provides for the Immediate
punls thent of anybody taken In a sedi-
tious A,.

Soite''twenty-fou-r men have defied
the authorities and called for rebel re-

cruits at Ybarra. near Matanzas, and
trouble Is reported also from Uuanta-nam-

GAS CYLINDER EXPLODES.

Two Men Killed In a Drug Laboratory at
Philadelphia.

By the United Press.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20. By Jhe explo-

sion of a cylinder charged with car-
bolic acid gas In the drug store labora-
tory of Smith, Kline, and French com-
pany, 305 Cherry strep., this afternoon,
Frank Robinson, ..ged 21 years, was
killed outright, and Frank Duffy, aged
33 years, was fatally Injured, and died
soon afterward

The cause oi' the explosion Is not
known. Duffy leaves a wife and nine
children.

HELD FOR WIFE MURDER.

F.dtnnnd Welsh, of Mahony Place, in the
I'ottsvlllo lull. ,

By the United Press.
Pottsvllle, Pa., Feb. 26. Edmund

Welsh was today brought to the county
Jail from Mahanoy Plane charged with
the murder of his wife at that place on
Saturday night last. The couple had
been drinking during the evening.

Welsh denies all knowledge of the
manner In which his wife met death,
and claims to have found her dead at
the foot of the stairs when he arose
Sunday morning.

Special Prices
to close out our sheet music and small
musical Instruments. J. L. STELLE,

134 Wyoming avenue.
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COUNTY JUDGES ASSAILED

Radical Expressions Used at a Green
Kidije Meeting.

VEKY GRAVE CHARGES MADE

Remonstrances Against the Granting of
Liquor Licenses to lie Made from

the Thirteenth Ward-Stro- ng

Words of ttev. A. I'. Chaffee.

At a public meeting held last night In
the lecture room of the Asbury Method-
ist Episcopal church, Green Ridge, ex-

tremely radical utterances were made
by prominent persons Implying that
Judges Archbald, Uunster and Edwards
had shown a pronounced disposition to
favor the saloon clement In the matter
of granting licenses.

The meeting had been called to re-

monstrate against the granting of seven
applications for liquor licenses In the
Thirteenth ward. Lust year 2 retail and
1 'botthr's license were granted. Dur-
ing tho year preceding only one retail
place existed, und before that year there
hud not been a licensed drinking place
In the ward for a considerable period.
For years the Green Ridge residents
have remonstrated against the granting
of licenses with partial success.

Last night Rev. W. J. Ford, of the
Green Ridge Haptlst church, was
chosen to preside. During the early
part of the meeting some extreme views
were expressed by the speakers, L. W.
Peck, A. (!. Thompson and Rev. F. A.
Dony, but the real excitement and radi-
cal utterances began with the remarks
of Rev. Amassa F. Chaffee, pastor of
the Asbury church, and continued until
the close. Mr. Chufl'ee said In part:

What Mr. Chaffee Suld.
"If I Understand correctly, It lies at

the discretion of the court whether or
not applications for licenses shall be
granted. If In the past the court has
said 'You be damned' in answer to
weighty remonstrances. It is time they
(the judges) be shown up.

"Now I propose to put them (the
judges) In a position where they will he
shown up. They have no right, legally
or morally, to Ignore us. 1 would sug-
gest that a two-fol- d remonstrance be
made, one by the men and another by
the women the wives, daughters and
sh.tors In the Thirteenth ward."

In response to a question by Mr. Chaf-
fee, Attorney W. AV. Lathrope stated
that he and Attorney T. F. Wells would
present the remonstrances to court flee
of charge. An assertion at this point
was made by A. G. Thompson which
was the Bignal for other statements of
a pronounced character.
."I am opposed to wearing out my

shoes In running about after signa-
tures to a remonstrance," said Mr.
Thompson. "I have done so in years
past, but what has been the result?
Nothing has come of it because the
judges have completely Ignored us."

"1 was in court last year," said J. M.
Howell, "and I know that the remon-
strances from this ward were not even
looked at. Licenses ware granted Im-

mediately and in our very faces, while
in other localities and for lesser pro-
tests licenses were refused."

"Those judges are liable to Impeach-
ment," exclaimed Mr. Chaffee, start-
ing quickly to his feet. "Do you know,
Mr. Howell, that those remonstrances
were not examined?"

Some Harsh I.ungiiugc.
"Yes, I do, and further, I know that

the Thirteenth ward remonstrances
were the only ones unexamined."

"Granted," replied Mr. Chufl'ee, "but
even if the judges did make asses of
themselves last year, that Is no sign
that they will he Justified In doing so
again. If they do, and refuse to recog-
nize us, we'll see to them afterward.

Somebody then reminded Chairman
Ford, who took no part In the violent
discussion, that in framing the remon-
strances Is would be well to have them
carefully worded, whereupon the chalr-ma- n

appointed Rev. A. F. Chaffee, At-
torney Lathrope and J. K. Brady for
that duty.

Mr. Thompson, who In his speech dis-
claimed the elllcacy of remonstrance,
was further averse to reading resolu-
tions which were in his possession.
After some argument he read the reso-
lution which disclaimed the need of
"censed places in the ward, which reso-lutio- n,

it was decided, should be handed
to court along with the remonstrances.

Eailler In the evening L. W. Peck
Included in his remarks "there will be
a time when remonstrances will not be
taken to the court house only to be
thrown down and trampled on In con-
tempt." Mr. Dony was of the opinion
that by dropping partisanship and
making an outspoken resistance on per-
sonal grounds the remonstrances could
be made of value. He suggested that if
necessary a half-doze- n attorneys be en-
gaged In the matter. "The Judicial
bench of Lackawanna county slMild be
made to rattle until Its very founda-
tion creaks In the swamp," he said.

Aluny Arc Church Members.
Mr. Thompson said he had the names

of the twelve citizens on each of the
license applications, '"They are men,"
he suld, "who are highly respected and
educated and many are church mem-
bers In this ward. I had Intended read-
ing their names, but am prevented; sole-
ly by the request of the pastor of this
church."

In the ward there are now three li-

censed places which have applied to
be continued, and four new applica-
tions have been made, as follows; Pres-
ent licenses, held by James J. Kelly,
Von Storch avenue, near Green Ridge
street, retailer; John Horn, Dickson
avenue, retailer, and F. G. Rarrlck,
Glen street and Sanderson avenue, bot-

tler; new retail applications, Martin
Hlrd, 1372 North Washington avenue; O.

J. NIchol, 13S0 Albright avenue, and
Frank Smith, 615 Green Ridge street;
new bottler's application, Michael

Von Storch aind Nay Aug ave-
nues.

The meeting was called to order by
W. A. Lathrope, who stated Its purpose
and called upon Rev. W. J. Ford to
preside. Mr. Ford announced that dur-
ing the proceedings It would not be
appropriate to air religions or political
views. He commented briefly on the
drink evil particularly In the Thirteenth

If you desire, cut this out and send
with your contribution to

The Tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

Finishing and Furnishing Fond,

From.

Amount.

It is not necessary to use thllcoupon,
whlob li printed only for your conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
be renewed by The Tribune and ae
knowlsdgod through Its columns.

Addreu: The Tribune V. M. C, A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

ward, but took no pronounced part In
the later developments of the meet-
ing. Prayer was offered by Rev. O. L.
Malce, and the speeches which followed
were Interspersed with vocal selections
by the Asbury trio.

Just before adjournment Mr. Chaf-
fee's motion that 'the members of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union
procure a women's remonstrance and
that a separate men's remonstrance be
Bccurcd, was adopted unanimously.

SOlTiTsiDE NEWS.

Property Purchased by Zicgler & Schu-make- r

A School llouso at Greenwood
l.ootod-O- ld Folk's Concort.
Hardwnie Merchants , Zlegler &

Kcliumakc-r- , of Cedar avenue, yesterday
purchased the property at the corner
of Pittston avenue and Willow street
from Henry Von liergen for the sum
of $r,,r,U0. it is situated on the north-
eastern corner. The property is one of
the most uvullable for business pur-
poses 'there is on the avenue. It is said
thut they propose as soon as spring
opens to begin the erection of a large
Lard Mare store.

Mischievous Miscreants.
Some time either before or after night

school dosed Monday night at the
Greenwood school, 111 Lackawanna
township, u gang of young miscreants
broke into the building with the pur-
pose of destroying everything they
could lay their hands upon. When
ProlVtsor Thomas J. Coyne, the prin-
cipal, opened the school yesterday
morning W found the place in a topsy
turvy condition. The room In which
Miss Annie Fltzhcnry teaches fared the
worst. The desk was broken open and
looted; the plastering was broken, and
a primer chart was handled so that it
fell upart. The principal's room was
next visited and a crayon destroyed.
A large quantily of lead pencils and
tablets were carried off. An entrance
was effected through a window of one
of the lower rooms by prying open the
shutter. The damage will amount to
$50.

An Old Folk's Concert.
Under the auspices of the Ladles'

Aid society of the Cedar Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal church an old folk's
concert will be given before long. Any-
thing that Is undertaken by this so-
ciety never fails of success, because
earnest effort and care are always a
part of the plan and detail of the ar-
rangements. The date has not been
definitely settled on which the concert
will be held, but it will be within a
month.

New Orchestra Organized.
There Is not any doubt about the pop-

ularity of the young men who have or-

ganized an orchestra, and given It the
name of the South Side orchestra. Th?
members are: John Berghouser, Al-

bert Morgan and Fred Jones, violinists;
Fred Langmuth, Fred Wetzel and Peter
Rett, cornetlsts; George Farrar, flute
player, and Albert Butze, pianist. Re-

hearsals are held regularly and the or-

ganization is finding patronage suffi-

cient to keep It busy all of the time. At
the recent Installation of the Hepta-soph- s

their music was first class.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Mrs. John Jones, of Cherry street, Is

dangerously ill.
August lleiser, of Elm street, Is seri-

ously Indisposed.
Edward J. Rutledge, of Cedar ave-

nue, Is suffering from an attack of the
grip.

Frank Price, of Pear street, has
changed his place of residence to
Wllkes-iiurr- e.

M. J. Dempsey, of Pittston avenue,
has returned to work after a two
weeks' Illness.

Miss Mary Edwards, saleslady at the
Meadow Brook store, Is 111 at her home
on Cedar avenue.

John Connors, of Genet street. Is
steadily Improving from the burns he
recently suffered.

Lenten services will be held at St.
Mary's German Catholic church f"
Wednesday and Friday evenings until
Easter.

The funeral of Arthur, the Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schultz, of
Cedar avenue, who died Monday, was
held yesterday afternoon. The remains
were taken to Ashland for interment.

The funeral of the late John Connors,
of Stone avenue, was held yesterday
morning and attended by hundreds of
people. High mass of requiem was sung
ut St. John's church and Interment was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
Father Moffat preached a fine sermon.-

MUTILATED UY RATS.

The Dead llodv of a Colored Mun at New
Him en Found In a Chulr.

By the United Press.
New Haven, Feb. 28. David Breckin-

ridge, a negro, known to nearly every
man who has attended Yale college
since the war as "uld Davy," was
found dead In a chair at his home yes-
terday.

Rrecklnrldge was about CS years old
and hud peddled candy ubout Yale
college for more than thirty years.
Death was caused by heurt disease, lie
had evidently been dead several days,
as the body hud been mutilated by
rats.

They Don'l II live to Uo Shlncd.
Enameled Bhoes In luce and congress,

double soles some with cork soles in
French toes and razor toes, former price,
$.'.U0. Selling now at $3.00 to clo.se them
out. Schank's, 410 Spruce street.

r
Ptllshury's Flour Mills have a capacity

of 17,000 burro Is a day.

A new Idea In church suppers will be In-

troduced by the ladles of l'enn Avenue
church Thursday night, from 8 to 8

o'clock,

ON BUTTER.

Including our Famous
Philadelphia Print Butter

WE OFFER GOOD BUTTER

At 23c. in Tubs, 25c.
at Retail.
Our Philadelphia Cream-
ery Print Butter (every
print bears our name),
32c. per lb., boxes 30c.

FINEST BUTTER IN AMERICA.

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SERMON ON CONFESSION

Father De Haza I'rcuckd on Tnut
Sabjcct at Mission Last Night.

INTEREST CONTINUES ACTIVE

The Preacher Illustrates the Strong
Point In tho Cutliollo Doctrine of

Confession-Fath- er Buchola
on Ten Commandments.

Confession was the theme of Father
De Hnssa's sermon at last nlsht's ser-
vice of the mission nit the ealhedr.it.'He
spoke to the congregation nf men In a
most eloquent way on tills vital prin-clpl- i'

of the Catholic religion.
Members of other sects, he said,

would rather believe any nonsense tliun
believe In cimfesslon. One very forci-
ble reason why a Catholic oUKht to be
satisfied of the stability of this sac-

rament, Is that the priests themselves
must go to confession, und to confession
must go the bishops, und the pop at
Koine. A Catholic' priest never refuses
to bo to the bedside of a dying P'Mou
because the disease is smallpox. No
matter what the plague Is the prlert is
ever ready to administer this sacra-
ment to the dying.

Christ said that the sins the priest
shall forgive they are forgiven; but
the penitent must be sincere. Home men
who do not believe In confession, Fay
It Is immoral; yet these same men write
shameful books, hut they say it is to
promote culture that these things must
he learned. They also have Immoral
pictures In their houses and Immoral
Btatues. A man must go to his phy-
sician for bodily treatment, then why
Is it Improper for him to go to the priest,
who Is the representative o' the Holy
Ghost, for spiritual consolati w. A peni-
tent Is not bound to secrecy, but a priest
Is; if there Is anything lmnnor.il the
penitent Is commanded under severe
penalty to expose it.

Confessions Mut lie Sincere.
Confessions If they are to bring men

to repentance must be sincer; and with
a firm purpose of amendment; the peni-
tent must make restitutio,! to his fello-

w-man if he has been injiuvd. Other-
wise the confession is bad and every-
one made thereafter la a sacrilegious
one.

If one sin is withheld the confession
Is void; the priest may give absolution,
but the Judge on high, who reads the
penitent's heart, knows whether there is
true contrition and forgives or docs not
forgive accordingly. Not even the pope
In Home can give a dispensation of for-

giveness If the penitent suppresses a
sin In confession or has not the true
repentance.

When a man gops to confession he
must confess all his sins and he must
tell any circumstances that may tend
to aggravate the sin. If he forgets the
exact number of .times he has erred In
one direction, he must approximate the
number as closely as his conscience can

Certain circumstances of a sin
must be confessed. It will not do to
say, "I stole $5," if the money is taken
from a church or from charity. The
theft there is the least part of the es-

sence of the offense. Another illus-

tration: A man may say to the priest,
"I assaulted a man severely." The man
might be the penitent's father.

There Must He Sorro for Sins.
Then there are many who go to con-

fession and say, "I'm sorry for my sins,
but I cannot forgive that man." The
speaker said that to prove true sorrow
for sin the penitent must go to confes-

sion frequently: he must avoid bud
company, and show a disposition not
to commit the same sins again.

In conclusion Father De Ilaza In-

voked a touching prayer for the grace
of God to give all the men of the con-

gregation a disposition to amend their
lives and make the mission well. Father
Neumueller read D o'clock mass and

.ached a sermon. Father Hucholz
read 8 o'clock mass and spoke eloquent-
ly on the Ten Commandments.

MINER TERISIMNJURED.

Premature Explosion in Pine urook Shaft
the Cause.

Nicholas Terlsh, of Pine Brook, was
Injured at the 1'lne Urook shaft yes-

terday owing to a premature explosion,
by which he was hurled to the ground
by n large piece of coal.

He was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital, where, upon examination, It

was fouud that no bones were broken,
and that his Injuries were not severe.

JOTTINGS ABOUT Sl'ORTS.

The local Young Men's Christian As-

sociation Husket liall team was de-

feated at AVIlkes-Harr- e Monday night
by the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion team of that city. The score was
3 to 2.

Pitcher Tom Flunaglian, having se-

cured his release from St. Louis, has
expressed his willingness to become a
member of Martin Swift's Anthracites,
of Carhondale. A contract has been
sent to him.

Schonk Publishes n Special Notice
In ladles shoes for the balnnce of this

week: We have a line ilongola. luce and
button shoo In the best styles to be had,
with patent leather tip and back, have
been sold at KI.GU, but will close them out
at $i4!l. Scluink, 111) Spruce street.

I0NT LET

Your watch run for-

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired,

Take it to

, THE JEWELER

Who has repaired
watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave.,

SCRANTON CITY.

BEST .SETS if TEETH. 3S.00

Inoluding the painless extracting ot
teeth by ua entirely new procaa.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
121 SPRUCE STREET.

Sugar Cured Hams,
- 9c.

30-l- b. Pail Jelly,

69c
20-I- b. Pail Preserves,

$1.10.
Table Syrup,

19C
Fresh XXX Crackers,

Feed and Meal, (

99C
Baled Hay,

65c
And everything else in the

same proportion. We have
sold goods at lower rates than
any other house in the valley,
and we now propose to do
still better. All orders are
now , delivered promptly aiid
in first-clas- s condition.

THE

SCRANTON

P. P. PRICE, Agent

HERE IS SOMETHING

NEW IN CROCKERY AT

WOQLWOBTH'S

DINNER SETS.
PER SET

Dainty Dinner Set, 112 pieces..$ 9.75
Gold Hand " 100 pieces.. H.75
Wild Flower " 112 pieces.. 10.00
Slay Flower " 112 pieces.. 11.50
German China Dinner .Sets,

Violet Decoration, 102 pieces, 24.50
Limoges China Dinuer Hets,

extra fine, several ditlereut
decorations 35.00

TEA SETS.
FIB SET

Dainty Tea Set, very neat dec-
oration in blue or brown, o(J
pieces $ 3.95

CHAHBER SETS.
per firPlain White Chamber Sets, 10

pieces $ 1.75
Chamber Set, Morning Glory

decoration, 6 pieces 1.75
Autumn Leaf Decoratiou, 10- -

piece Chamber Set 2.75
Tulip Decorated Chamber Set,

10 pieces . 3.75

C. S. W00LW0RTH

SI9 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Trent

TUB CBIBBRATID

PIANOSIre it Prtwnt the Mott Pcpnl.-.- r ind Preferred by
Leading Anl.u.

Wtrerooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

vB Wnshlncton Av. Scranton,Pa.

R

T AND

BIG FAILURE

In Large New York Fur House.

I have bought the entire
stock and will offer it to
the public at 35c. on the
dollar. Now is your
time to buy a Fur Cape,

2oo French Cooney JQ.
Capes, 30-i- long, $3iTu

200 French Jeanette tfjP QQ
Capes, 30-i- n. long, J0 JO

150 Electric Seal faii JQi
Capes, 30-i-n. long, J 1 1 ,1J

120 Electric Seal
Capes, with Mar-A- H Q iQ
teu collar and edge 0i 1 J

Come early and make your
selections.

jr. box
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only
Practical Furrier in the city.

"II MI II'I PUSH."

When the advertising atmosphere is so

heavily charged with exaggeration, it
is well to remember who the honest

advertisers are. Windy assertions about

GREAT reductions advertising goods

at impossible prices, find no lodging

place in the minds of intelligent people.

Dull trade throughout the legitimate

business season may make necessary,

wild statements from some clothiers til

attract trade, but the schemers will

have to scheme harder and find new

disguises for their lame excuses before

they can stop the people from coming

to this store for honest values. The

triumph of this store is the triumph of

intelligence, and you have made it so.

Trade has been up to the mark here,

yet there's a touch of attractiveness in

the styles and assortments. We've add'

ed another and more taking attractioa
PRICES, natural order of

things here at this Eeason;LOWER

PKlCESUian you find ELSEWHERE.

n'Mr Ml

Clothiers, HsttersA Fumisnera

Miss Alcutt
OF NEW YORK,

Will Explain the Advantages and
I it the

I
Week Commencing .Monduy,

February 11, at

OSLANDS
128 WYOMING AVENUE.

HATS
AT

Dunn's

Sale

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WHEN YOU
BUY SHOES
BUY THE BEST.

It's a well known fact that Banister keeps the best
and they won't cost you any more than poorer Shoes.

BANISTER is selling a good quality Over Gaiter for
40c. and a Ladies' Rubber for 20c.

BANISTER'S
emoval
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

134 WYOMING AVEME, SCRANTON, PA.

MUSIC SMALL

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving,

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS, AND ORGANS
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.


